
correspondence 

“THE HOPE AND DESPAIR OF MARCUSE” 

Bronx, N. Y. 
Dc~ir Sir: In his nrticle “The Hope m t l  Despair of 
llarcuse” (wcirldcicw, Junc . ) ,  Ikiuai-cl .\lurchland mis- 
ccinstIuct1 Marciisc’s conccptioii of critical thought. 
:iccordiiig to ~ ~ ~ I c h I i i i i c I ,  Xlarcim has found that 
his I-icgdiali m t I  5Iarxist dinlcctical criticism is in- 
suficient to bring about the revolution and thus he 
has turned to ;I more adequate biological basis for his 
socidist society; h1;ircuse has moved f rom the dialectical 
criticism of Oiic Dinicnsionol Mut i  to the “biological 
hiininnism” of Essuy oil Libcrotion. But hlarcuse has 
ne\’er clninied that critical thought would bring about 
tfic revolution. I’hc rcvaliitioii is mnde hy men who must 
ni:iki it to survive. Yiey are the “Historical Subject.” 
S o t  critical thought but, rather, tlie proletariat has failed 
to make the revolution according to tho classic Marxist 
niodcl. 

Contenipor;iry critical thought, according to Marcuse, 
h;is two’ functions: to criticize contemporar). society nnd, 
in the light of this criticism and contempornry events, to 
define the nature of the new Historical Subject \vho can 
make tlic rcidntion. Tlius, there are always two sicks to 
tlic xnovemciit of M;ircuse’s thought-the dialectical 
criticism of contcmpomry society, as primarily in OTIC 
Diriicrisioriu~ A f n t i ,  and the definition of tlie new Histor- 
ical Subject, as in Essuy or1 LiLerutiori. The Essay is 
tlicrcfore not ;ill “about f x c , ”  away from Hegelian and 
l1:irsist tliiilcctical criticisni, as  Aiurcliland st:itc,s, lxit 
simply hlarcuse‘s ongoing effort to redefiiic the His- 
torical Suliject in  the light of his social criticism and 
px’scc’rit events. Tliis rcdcfinitioii does not inem ;I rejectiori 
of cli;ilectic;il soci;il criticism; rather it presupposcs it. 
I hc wholc ide:i of the rei&tioriary Historical Subject 
U o d d  be rnc;ininglcss without this criticism. 

’Tlica t\vcifoltl function, of hfarcuse’s critical tliought is 
illristr;itctl by his life-long concern with both Marx and 
I-legcl, on tlic one li;inci, and with Freud, on the other. 
Thus, R r * r r . w n  urd  Rnrdtrticm, tIcdirig \\.ith Hegc4 :uid 
Mar 1, ; i d  Eros a r i d  Cid ix t io i i ,~  coiiccriiiiig Freud, are  
the two gre;it suiirce works for Marcuse’s thought. Mam 
 id I-lcgcl ;ire the priiniiry sources of his dialectical 
socid criticism, aiid Freritlian instinctual theory has 
hccii tlie primary source for his definitions of the new 
IIisto~-ical Subject. He also uses aesthetics, particularly 
of K m  t, Schiller and siirrc;ilism, for the s;ime purpose. 
I t  is this effort to clefine the nature of the Historical 
Sii1)jwt in terms of instinctual and ncsthetic theory, 
instcntl of  cl:^ ;m;ilysis or economics, which is the 
most cliallengiii~ proldem for Xliircuse. To me, the 
uiiiqucnes’s of the Essoy is its 11e;lvy reliance on aesthetics 
; i i d  its consequent de-emphasis of Freudian instinctual 
tlicory. There hi;ircuse secs the emergence, especially in 
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the young, of B “new sensibility,” which is primarily 
an aesthetic morality contradicting the whole established 
culture. He wants to analyze this new sensibility and 
“. . . project its implications for the possible construction 
of ;I free society.” This reliance on aesthetics, however, 
is 110 “about face” either, but simply a development of 
ide‘is present in Eros’atid Civilizatiori in the shadow of 
tlic French “revolution” of May, 1968. Like everything 
else i n  Xl;ircuse, this &sthetic presupposes the dia- 
lectical social critic-ism. hiarcuse has n&er rejected Hegel 
: i i i d  51:ii\ .is p i  iinary sources for his socinLthought, and 
he has al\vays been concerned =with the “biologicnl” 
fonnddtions of the revolution. 

John Jentz 

“STILWELL & THE VIETNAM EXPER ENCE” 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Dear Sir: \Villium Pfaff concludes his book review ip 
your Ju1y;Arigust issue (“Stilwell & the  Vietnam Ex- 
pcrieiice”) by stating that America “is corrupted by 
powcir.” Tliis is not ;in unfamiliar type of criticism of the 
United States. If it is true, the situation should be  cor- 
reutcd. iVlint is to be done to free oiirselves from this 
corriiption? I can think of two altcmatiws. One is to 
use our power more wisely and less strenuo:isly. Since 
Pfnff uses the present tense I assume he is not satisfied 
with President Nixmi’s low profile policy which involves 
a significant witliclra\vd of military force from the Pacific 
area and accepts military ,parity rather than superiority 
vis-ivis the SoLrict Union. Certainly it is a far less am- 
bitious policy than that of the man who defeated him for 
President i n  1960. The sccotid alternative is to divest 
ourselves of our power as a ~iotion. Now does a nation 
go about achieving this goal? There is unilateral dis- 
nrmament, of course. Another approach has been sug- 
gested in a book called The Greening of Anlerica and a 
zero populotinn policy might help. 

I do not wish io live in a corrupt country. Perhaps 
M r .  Pfaff cnn tell u s  how we can be  saved. 

W i l h m  C. Rogers 
Xfititiesota LVorld ABdrs Center 


